
HARRIOT AN IS AN OPTIMIST.HOW SHE KEEPS BEAUTIFUL

The Mystery Solved. Hays Now Is the Time To Invest Inknafiioo Frail! ;riimm0 Xike the flowers that bloom in the
spring the young girl just budding into

Securities.

New York, Oct. 27. "This is the time
for the man with a little money to in-

vest it in good securities- - Tbe oppor--

womanhood is an inspiring sight and
she is usually beautiful if she is per-
fectly healthy. She stays beautifulPleasant to take and does not gripe or nauseate
just so long as her health and constitu
lion remain good. Let her be nervousCures Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Liver Trouble nave Dacuacne, sieep ess nignts, and tunity is fleeting and I doubt if it will
bow soon does it take for wrinkles, I

over kuouk at ins uoor again.
So ftaid Edward H. Harriman this

evening to a reporter who asked him to
express an opinion on the financial
situation and the outlook.

"It would be selfish of me," said tbe
financier, "to remain silent at this time.

Clears the Complexion.
ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup stimu-

lates the liver and thoroughly cleanses
the system and clears the complexion
of pimples and blotches. It is the best
laxative for women and children as it
is mild and pleasant, and does not gripe
or sicken.

Thin People Take Notice.
Do Yu Aasimllat Your Food?

If you are constipated
If your tongue is coated
If your breath is had
If your eyes are dull
If, your head feels heavy
If you have heart-bur- n

If you are troubled with belching
If you have indigestion
If your food does not assimilate
If you are too thin
If your complexion is bad

if any word from me would tend to aid
in clearing up present conditions and in

Stimulation Without Irritation.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new

laxative syrup combined with the de-

licious- flavor of fruits, and is very
pleasant to take. It will not gripe or
sicken. It is much more pleasant and
effective than Pills, Tablets or Saline
Waters, as it does not derange the
Stomach, or irritate the Kidneys, Liver
or Bowels.

Constipation.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup will

positively cure Chronic Constipation,
as it restores the natural action of the
intestinal tract.

crow's feet and dark circles to appear
in the face? Her cheeks were rosy
until she began to suffer from woman's
weaknesses and the constantly recur-
ring pains and drains brought her
quickly from the beautiful age to the
premature middle age. It was not
meant for women to suffer so it is
due to our unnatural, but civilized
methods of living, and to the fact that
so many neglect those email ilia which
soon lead up to larger ones. Nothing
so drags a woman down as those con-
stantly recurring periods when she
suffers more and more from a chronic
condition that can be easily cured. No
woman should take an alcoholic com-
pound for that will disturb digestion,
and the food is quickly compacted and
becomes hard and tough in contact
with alcohol, rendering the food in-
digestible. She must go to Nature for
a cure. The native Indians of early
times were far from wrong when thev
called a marvelously effective medi

helping tbe anxious depositors in the
banks and trust companies to see things
in tbe light in which they should be
wen, I think the situation is better
now than it has been at any moment ttYour stomach, liver and bowels

need stimulating, and you should take
ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup.

Orino makes you assimilate your
food so you will get the full benefit of
what you eat. ..

"
tbe last two weeks.

"Tbe importation of gold is going to

cinal plant "Squaw root" what the rl eve the money stringency materially,
but I think that the Treasury ought toOUR GUARANTEE Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and if you

are not satisfied your money will be refunded. physicians of our day called Caulophyl-lu- m

or Blue Cohosh. This and Black
Cohosh, Golden Seal, Lady's Slipper,
and Unicorn root, are important

deposit more gold in the Jbanks in order
to t icilitate the importation which has
been planned. The securities necessary

Prepared only by FOLEY A CO., Chicago, III.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

HLOCUM DHIIO COMPANY HFCIITVUCK. OHEQOX
ingredients of a wonderfully success-
ful remedy in modern times, namely,
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Frescription.
Having made a specialty of the diseases

o safeguard Treasury deposits are in
existence and upon their presentationof women in the early sixties Dr. Tierce

soon found that a elvceric extract of
these roots with Hydrastis or Golden
Seal and Lady's Slipper root, combined
in just the right proportions, made the
very best tonic and cure for the distres
sing complaints ot women. Where

the Government should act immediately.
While the gold is on the other Bide and
in trans't it i impossible for shippers to
sell their Dills here. Consequently
Treasury deposits would fill in and
enable tbe shippers to reilize on their
rood paper credits.

FOLGER'S
'SS Golden

MS Gate .

women sultered from backache, weak-
ness, nervousness and lack of sleep, it
was usually due to functional trouble,
therefore this prescription directed at
the cause cured 98 per cent, of such

READ THE -
WEEKLYOREGbMlM
I OF PORTLAND .
1' For the general newsof He

cases. That is why Dr. Tierce soon
put it up m a form easily to be pro
cured ail over the United states.

Coffee Aching from head to foot that ismm the condition that afflicts some women
at stated periods backache, dizziness,
and pains almost unbearable. An hon
est and a safe remedy which no woman
can afford to lose the opportunity of
trying tor the cure ot these distressing
complaints which weaken a woman's

"Tbe demands of tbe manufacturing

ind commercial elements are going to
shrink shortly, and in my opinion, be-

fore tbe next 60 or 90 days, money will
'be easier than for years. Those who

have been withdrawing their deposits

from tbe banks and trusts will than be
as eager to get it back as they have .been

to take It out.
"Let me tell you again that this is the

time for a man with a little money to

invest it in good securities. The oppor.
cunity is fleeting, and I doubt if it will

will never" vary if you grind
it at home. The grocer
grinds all kinds of Coffee
in his mill you grind but
one in yours. See the Point?
Aroma-tig- ht tinsNever in
bulk. ,.

viianiy is ur. nerce s favorite rre- -

scription. Dr. Tierce not only assures1

fl worio aiso Torjmorrnaxion auuui,,
tiow io obiaiti he besyesulife j

in"culivain die soilvSocIc: j

Raising,FruitGrowititfleic. ,

You can;secure:

you that his "Favorite Frescription" is
honestly made, but he lets you know
lust what it contains.

The best of medical authorities recom
mend and extol the virtues of the aboveJ. A. Foltfer OX Co.,

San Francisco Ineredients in "Favorite Prescription.J Thus F. Ellingwood, M. D.. Professor of
Materia Medica, Bennett Medical Col
lege. Chicago, says of Golden Seal : "It
Is an important remedy in disorders ofpaper ever knock at bis door again. Good

securities have nexe- - been so low. J"l ethe womb. In all catarrhal conditions.
CHECK OX EmURATlOD. Of Lady's Slipper root he says : "Exer

man and woman with savings of a fewcises special influence upon nervous con
ditions depending upon disorders of the
female organs: relieves pain, etc." nouJapanese Fropoaea to Restrict Jokn King in the Americas Dispensa

hundred dollars bad such a chance to

better themselves of use their mite to

the advantage which now exists.

and the Heppner Gazette for a limitel
time for 1.75 for a year. Number of Laborers.

tory, says of Black Cohosh root: "This
Is a very active, powerful and useful
remedy." " Plays a very
important part in diseases of women; in "My reason for saying this is based
the paintui conaitions incident to woman-
hood. In dysmenorrhea it is surpassed on the underlying conditions. Every- -Tokio, Oct. 27. A delegate from the
bv no other drutr. being of greatest bing is sound because of our havingutility in irritative and congestive con

had such a surplus of crops, and thisditions." its action is
slow, but Its effects are permanent."
"For headache, whether confrostive or

Japanese residents of San Francisco
interviewed Foreign Minister llayashi
today and fu ty expiai ed conditions in

that city relativ j io iU. i lemdice exist--

increase in tbe amount of cultivated
land. Timbered lands of the Weyer-hprj- T

Company and the Southern
t hcihc Company to 812 since 1902.

year this is true, not so much in quantity
from neuralgia or dysmenorrhea it is

as in value.Turn promptly curative.
Dr. John Fyfe, of Saueatuck. Conn.. "I am an optimistic. The tide of reng against . ror out Editor of the Department of Therapeu

4.1. 4. t t a tics in The fc,i.ECTic Keview saysor Uni cent disturbances has begun to drop
corn root (Hclonias Dioirn), one of theCLOTHES. mat iiie iee.ing tor exclusion was

directed against the undesirable immi All that is needed to hasten the descentchief ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Favorthe Wick ite tresenpuon: "A remedy which in-
variably acts as a uterine (womb) inviir--grants alone, and that American employ is more gold, ana mat, to De used

principally in the scheme, of buyingorator and always favors a condition
which makes for normal activity of the

How to Select a Suit or Overcoat ana
He Sure to diet tl.-- )at. era welcomed honest Japanese laborers.

as high as you can there's no"?
He requested on behalf of his com shippers' bills and thus ena ling the

movement of the idle grain ana cotton

entire reproductive system, cannot tail
to be of grat usefulness and of the
utmost importance to the general prac-
titioner of msdicine."

"In Helonlas we have a medicament

, stoat ho oreign Office permit
danger as low as you please

there's no smell. That's
because the smokeless device
prevents smoke or smell
that means a steady flow of

hj.U?a : i i CO honest emigrants crop,
which more fully answers the above

mo- - ihlv through Seattle and San Fran purposes than any vOicr drug with which
l am acqu-umea- . in the treatment of

jSi

if3'
diseases peculiar to women it is seldom Tbe Youth's Compalon In 1909.glowing heat for every ounce J mat a case is seen wnicn does not
present some Indication for this reme

.Minister iiayasbi replied that at
present it was advisable to limit emigra The Youth's Companion announces

Everything good we Hy it'ivfhas to have some kin i rtamp o
label on it, backed 'by the re i v
and guarantee of the maker. Otherwi.
one can never know, whether tbe article
is what it pretends to be or not.

This is more particularly trne of
clothes almost anything else. And
unless a young man goes to a dealer
who handles 'guaranteed clothes, the
product of some manufacturer of high
reputation like Ederheimer, Stein &

dial agent."
ODD SHOE FACTS. among the attractions of its 52 issues in

1908

4 of fuel burned in a

PERFECTION

Oil Heater
Greek shoes were peculiar In reach

250 GOOD STORIESing to the middle of the legs.
Serial Stories, Stories of Character,

tion t li - r. He further
assureu .lid delegate that everything
will be done to protect Japanese in this,
and at the same time emphasized the
importance of stopping anything calcu-

lated to injute the traditional friendship

The present fashion of shoes was
Introduced into England In 1633. Adventure and Heroism by writers

whose fame is now growing, and thoseIn tbe ninth and tenth centuries the
now famous who won their first spurs in

Co., Chicago, he cannot be sure of get-
ting garments with the right style, fit

greatest princes of Europe wore wood-
en shoes. Tbe Companion's columns.or wearing quality.

Shoes among-- the Jews were made of 350 ARTICLES(You c

i

ine federbeimer-Stei- n label is the
cany it about and care for H nut as easily as a ramp.
font holds 4 quarts burning 9 hours. Handsomely fin-p- an

and nickeL Every heater warranted.
leather, linen, rush or wood; soldiers' Reminiscences, Sketches, Contribu-

tions to Knowledge by men and womenshoes were sometimes made of brass

of both countries. Tbe Government
would hereafter, he said, supervise the
kind of emigrants allowed to go out.

When questioned if measures had
been taken to secure the right of

naturalization of Japanese, Minister

or Iron.
who have made their mark as Statesmen.In the reign of Richard IL shoes
Musicians, Travellers, Soldiers, Phil

best known mark of superior clothing.
Tbe way this firm makes its goods puts
more value in its guarantee than is to be
found in most names on clothing. Be-

fore the Ederheimer-Stei- n label goes in-

to a garment, the patterns are care-
fully selected, goods examined and

were of such absurd length as to re

$&St&0l

Lamp :flhfit
winter evenings. Steady,

it to read, sew or knit by. Made of

anthropists, Physicians, Lawyers, etc.quire to be supported by being tied
to the knees with chains, sometimes of 1000 NOTESHayashi replied that as a Minister of
gold or silver. On Current Events, Discoveries and9 In the reign of William Rufus of. Inventions in Natural History, Astron

k llliat t
bt'ass, iu
burner. )

not sup

Hi.'e c u

shrunk, cnt by experts and many steps
taken to secure perfection in the making, omy, Physics and Manufactures.

1 plated, latest improved central draft
ry lamp warranted. If your dealer on

Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp
arest agency for descriptive circular. ' particularly between tbe lining and out

his Majesty's Government, he will

never encourage tbe alienating of his
subjects, but will insist on securing for

Japanese rights equal to those granted
subjects of other powers.

Minister Ilapashi continuing, said

2,000 ONE-MIXUT- E Stories
including Anecdotes, Miscellany.side, which you tannot see, but which

is the work that produces permanent Humorous and Character Sketches.STANDARD OIL COMPANY
. (Incorporated)

England in the eleventh century a
great "dude," Robert the Horned, used
shoes with sharp points stuffed with
tow and twisted like rams' horns.

The liouinns made use of two kinds of
shoos the solea, or scandal, which cov-
ered tho sole of the foot and was worn
at home, and the calceus, which cov-
ered the whole foot and was worn
abrond.

good Appears nee and durability. The Weekly Health Article, Thev.
V So for these reasons it is the safest Children's Page, Timely Eiitorials.that he hoped that after the return of

A full announcement of the newway to buv clothing by looking for the
label of the manufacturer; and it's well volume will be sent with sample copie

M. lishil, the Commissioner sent to

America to investigate the subjects andIMt'RKASKH VAU ATIOSS. of the paper to any address on request.to settle on tbe Ederheimet-Stei- n label
if you want the best. The new subscriber of 100S who sendtbe receipt of his report definite steps

would be taken to find a solution in an
amicable and satisfactory manner.

4'orporatloni are Hard Hit In
Clackamas County.

Victory and After.
Many a man 1c a moment of fine en-

thusiasm npplauds Patrick Henry's
"Give nie liberty or give me death." It
Is a proper sentiment to entertain, but

Paper Company, the Nregon Water
Power & Railway Company, and the
Oregon & California Railroad Company
were assessed five years ago at f(i2,222
this year their valuation is given at $3,.
437,745, not including the lands of the
Portland General E'ecttic Company,

$1.75 for the new volume at once will
receive free all the remaining issue
for l;07, including the Double Holiday
Numbers; also The Companion's Foui-I.e- if

Hanging Calendar for 1903 in full

The Italian government has sent
$20,000 to relieve the earthquake suf

cMor.

County Assessor Nelson of Clackamas

county, has added $2,709,525 to tbe
of the neven large corpora-

tions doing business in Clackamas coun-

ty during the past five years. The

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,which are assessed at $06,030, or the

It bac been proven thai good
lirst-clas- s, sweet-lkvore- full-kern- el

walnuts can be grown around
Hubbard.

ferers in southern Italy. The pope has
sent money and ordered churches
thrown open to care for the destitute.

Crops throughout Scotland have
suffered damaire within tie last tort- -

144 Be keley Street, P.oston, Mas.lands of the Oregon Water Tower it
i Railway Company, assessed at $03,315,

Oregon Water Tower &. Railway Com-- i
night by excessive rains. The loss is

not easy to live up to.
Most of us feel more like the Tenn-sylvan- l.i

Dutchman who told his wife
to write an appropriate inscription on
his knnpsnck, whieh she was packing
on the eve of hj departure to join
Washington's army In the Revolution.
The enthusiastic woman, dreaming of
her hero corning home n general, at
least, wrote In jro-!- , round letters,
"Victory or Death."

In a few moments her husband
caught sight of If.

"So goot! No gootr he exclaimed In
great excitement. "Take dat oSf quick 1

Put on goot vords. 'Wletory, Oder come
back again.' "Youth's Companion.

On account of the low water in
tbe Rogue, tbe intake of salmon at
tbe new fishery on lower Kogue, 12

miles below Grants rase, and at
thet Illinois river hatchery has
practically been a failure.

paoy alone is assessed at a higher valua-

tion than all of the other corporations

vera in 1902.

The figures given out by the assessor
are surprising and show that tbe South-

ern Pacific Company, the Weyerhaeuser
Company, the Portland General Electric

The Chicago police yesterday dis-

covered a destitute family of unusual

charactor. Ore child was dead, thrfn
others dying from diptheria, tbe father
was disabled with rheumatism, the
mother laid up with a crippled arm, no
food in the house and no money witii
which to buy food.

making a total of $07,420 for the letter
corporation, and JGS3.3S0 for the Tort-lan- d

General.
Five years sgi the assessed valuation

of the property of Clackamas County
was $,4526,000, and the following year
everything was doubled, out since that
time there has been no increase in farm
values, save where there baa been an

estimated at 315,000,000. America will
have to supply the deticiency.

The Brazilian government has ap-

proved a project to destroy the coffee
crop of 190S and paying for it in bonds
of tbe nation, to save losses to planters
resulting from excessive production.

Company, the Wil'amette Pulp & Paper
Company, the Crown-Columbi- a Pulp &


